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S U M M A R Y
The ni t rogen cycle in naÈure ia essent ia l ly  dr iven by prokaryot ic  n icro-
organisns.  Nl t rogen is one of  the nosÈ iDportant  e leoents for  the synthesis of
cel l  naÈer ia1;  1È accounts for  approxinaÈely I47.  of .  dry r re lght .  Al- l  eukaryoÈes
and  Ehe  oa jo r i t y  o f  t he  p roka ryo t i c  o rgan l sms  a re  dependen t  on  a  sou rce  o f
c o m b i n e d  n i È r o g e n . 0 n 1 y  a  l i n i t e d  n u o b e r  o f  b a c t e r i a  a r e  a b l e  t o  g r o w  w 1 È h
molecular nLtrogen. The cruclal reactions ln the biological cycle of nitrogen
a r e  d e n i t r L f i c a È i o n  a n d  n l t r o g e n  f i x a È L o n .  D e n l t r l f i c a t i o n  i s  t h e  p r o c e s s
wh i ch  f l na l l y  r esu l t s  l n  t he  conve rs i on  o f  bound  n i t r ogen  l n t o  no lecu la r
ni t rogen. Thus,  deni t r l f lcat lon presenÈs a cont inuous lose of  bound ni t rogen.
Blologlcal  o iÈrogen f ixaÈlon by prokaryotes ls  the only process theÈ counÈer-
acts these loeses.
In nany eÍwironments the avallabiltty of e source of conbl.ned nltrogen
llr0iÈ6 the gronth of organisns and especÍaLly prloary production. SeawaÈer and
sandy sedloents of  incert idal  zones that  consist  of  a lmost  pure quarz are very
poo r  i n  conb ined  n iÈ rogen .  The  a i n  o f  Èh l s  t hes l - s  na8  Lo  s tudy  t he  ro l e  o f
n l t r ogen  f i xa t l on  l n  t he  deve lopnen t  o f  popu la t l ons  o f  c yanobac te r i a  Ln  an
l n t e r t i d a L  z o n e  a n d  t h e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  a d a p E a t l o n s  o f  c y a n o b a c t e r l a  w h l c h
enable them Èo maintaÍn nlÈrogenase actÍvity under aeroblc condltlons.
The  l nce r t i da l  f l a t  t ha t  nas  Lnves t l gaÈed  1s  s l t ua ted  on  t he  i s l and  o f
Mellun, southern North Sea. On the I'esÈ beach of the island large areas were
cove red  by  benÈh i c  cyanobac te r l a ,  whLch  f o rn  t ough ,  l ea the ry  maÈs .  Cyano -
bac te r i a l  pho tosyn thes l s  p resen tB  t he  Í 0a ln  l npu t  o f  o rgan ie  r nace r i a l  wh l ch
f inal ly  sc ipulates Ehe presence of  other groups of  o leroorganlsms. The dead
organlc nat ter  is  n lneralLzed by chenoorganotrophic bacter la.  Fi rst ,  lh ls  Ís
ao aerobÍc procesa but rílth increasing oxygen depletlon the envl-ronnenÈ be-
c o m e s  a n a e r o b l c .  T h e  f l - n a 1  n i n e r a l l z a t i o n  s È e p  L s  c a r r l e d  o u t  n a Í n l y  b y
sul fate-reduclng bacter la.  These bacter ia oxid lze s lnple organlc conpounds by
reducing sul fate to sul f ide.  The sul f lde 1s eventual ly  oxld lzed by anoxyphoto-
bacÈeria, nanely the purple sulfur bacterí.a. The layer of Lhe sulfaËe-reducing
bacÈer l -a ls  characÈer lzed by a black color ,  duê to preclp lÈated anorphous FeS.
Vert lcal ly  st rat i f ied populat l -ons of  cyanobacÈer ia,  purple sul fur  bacÈer ia and
sul fate-reduclng bacter ia character lze wel l -developed nlcrobia l  oats on the
Me l l u ro  l s l and .  The  s teep  phys i co - chem lca l  g rad lenÈs  Í n  t hese  maÈs  a re  t he
resul tant  of  the growth and netebol- Íc act iv l t Íes of  Ëhe conÈribut ing organ-
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l sms .
A l t h o u g h ,  a t  f l r s t  s t g h E ,  t h e  c y a n o b à c t e r i a l  c o m n u n l ! y  s e e m e d  r a t h e r
diverse,  l t  was found that  only two specles were of  parEicular  lnterest .  The
f i l a m e n È o u s  O s e í L L a t o r , í a  s p .  \ Í a s  L h e  o r g a n l s m  t h a t  i n l t i a l 1 y  c o l o n l z e d  t h e
sed ioenL .  I n  a  l a t e r  s t age  o f  na t  deve lopmer ' t  M íc r . ocoLeue  eh thonop lae tes
became a dominant organlso.  The lat ter  was Lhe real  Eat  bui lder.  )ecdLLator"La
sp. ,  however,  usual ly  1s present and sometLmes may even become doninant  in the
M. ehthonoplaatea-mat.
The measurements of  n l t rogenase act lv lÈy ln Èhe nicrobla l  maÈ shoríed a
close assoclat lon wi th the layer of  cyanobacÈer ia.  Thls was astonishLng lnas-
much  no  he te rocys t - f o rn l ng  cou ld  be  de tec ted  by  o i c roscop l c  exan inaÈ lon  o f
samples of  the nat .  Nl t rogenase, the enzyme responsible for  n l t rogen f ixat ion,
1 s  e x È r e m e l y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  o x y g e n  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  a e r o b i c  o r g a n i s m s  h a v e  t o
p o s s e s s  o x y g e n  p r o t e c t i o n  n e c h a n i s m s .  C e r t a i n  s p e c i e s  o f  t h e  a e r o b l c  a n d
oxygen l c  pho to t r oph i c  cyanobac te r l a  f o r rn  spec ia l l zed  ce l l s ,  t he  he te rocys t .
The heterocysÈ does not  evolvê oxygen by photosynthesÍs and th ls cel l  ts  the
s i t e  o f  n i t r o g e n  f l x a È l o n .  T h e  n e a s u r e m e n È s  o f  n l t r o g e n a s e  a c t i v i È y  i n  È h e
nlcrobia l  nat  showed a c lose associat ion wi th the layer of  cyanobacter ia.  This
Idas astonishlng inasmuch no heterocyst- forning cyanobacter ia could be detected
Young mat systems, doninated by )seíLlator"La sp.  showed a speci f ic  n l t ro-
genase  ac t l v iÈy  (exp ressed  as  rng  ch lo rophy l l )  wh i ch  was  cons ide rab l y  h l ghe r
t h a n  1 n  e s È a b l l s h e d  n a t s .  B y  i s o l a t i n g  0 e c i l L a t o n í a  B p .  1 n  p u r e  c u l È u r e ,  i t
cou ld  be  shown  t ha t  t h l s  o rgan l sm  g re r {  ve l l  l n  t he  absence  o f  conb lned
ni t rogen and Èhat i t  possessed high ni t rogenase acÈlv i ty .  The oechanlsns by
lrh ich Ehe cyanobacter la overcone the problens re lated to n l t rogenase protec!-
ion against  oxygen lnact ivaÈion were studied in the f ie ld and in the labora-
EOry .
In a vert lcal  gradient  in Èhe sedíment,  i t  was shovn that  maxlmum ni t ro-
genase act lv i ty  occurred in a depth of  2 -  3 nrn.  Oxygen-prof l les,  measured by
us lng  rn i c ro -e l ec t r odes ,  have  shown  t ha t  l n  t he  l l gh t  t he  concen l ra t i on  o f
o x y g e n  w a s  m a x l n a l  i n  t h e  u p p e r  l - n n  o f  t h e  s e d i m e n t ,  w h e r e a s  b e l o w  1 . 5  n m
d e p È h  v l r c u a l l y  n o  o x y g e n  c o u l d  b e  d e t e c È ê d .  M o r e o v e r ,  o n l y  l i g h t  o f  l o n g
wavelength penetrated Èhe cyanobacter ia l  maE relaÈively wel1.  The l lght  ÈhaÈ
reaches the lo l rer  layers of  Èhe cyanobacter ia l  mat,  cer ta in ly does not  support
oxygen i c  pho tosyn thes l s  bu !  p resuoab l y  a11ows  non -cyc l i c  e l ec t r on  t r anspo rÈ
through photosystern I .  Measurenents of  oxygen concentrat ion have also shown
tha t  du r i ng  t he  da rk  pe r i od  t he  sed inen t  t u rns  anae rob i c  up  t o  t he  ma t  su r -
face.  Àcety lene reducÊion measured repet i t ively dur ing a per iod of  30 h showed
a  h t g h  a c t i v i È y  a t  s u n r l s e .  T h e  s e d l m e n E  p r o b a b l y  i s  s t i 1 1  a n a e r o b i c  i n  È h e
e a r l y  m o r n i n g ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  1 o r í  l i g h È  l n t e n s i t y  p r e s u m a b l y  d o e s  n o t  s u p p o r E
very act ive oxygenic photosynthesis.  The presence of  lord l ight  intensi ty and
anaetobic condlc ions in the sedlment appeared to st inulate n i t rogen f ixat ion.
I n  summary ,  Èhese  obse rva t i ons  we re  t aken  as  ev i dence  ÈhaÈ  the  non -
heterocystous cyanobactet ium )seíLlator ía sp.  was responslble for  Èhe bulk of
the observed ni t rogenase act iv iÈy.  Many other cyanobacter ia were isolaÈed f ron
the saoe environment.  I t  was str ik ing thaÈ also several  heterocystous cyano-
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nl-Erogen. The reasons why these organlsns are of no importance in Èhe Mellun
nats,  are sEl l l  obscure.  Apparent ly ,  the heEerocysÈous cyanobacter ia are out-
conpeÈed due Èo extrenely f luctuat lng environmental  condi tLons.  Several  oÈher
u n l c e l l u l a r  a n d  f i l a r n e n t o u s  c y a n o b a c t e r l a  w e r e  l s o l a t e d  a n d  s o n e  o f  È h e s e
organlsns possessed the capacl ty to synÈhesize nÍ t rogenase anaerobicalLy.  M.
chthonoplastee al-so fixed nitrogen anaerobically. However, taking inÈo account
t h a t  l n d u c t i o n  o f  n l t r o g e n a s e  s h o w e d  a  1 a g  o f  a t  l e a s È  8  h ,  i t  w a s  d o u b t e d
that  th is organlsn wi l l  consÍderably conÈrlbute Èo overal l  n lÈrogen f ixaÈion.
Grow ing  0se iLLa to r í a  sp .  i n  t he  l abo ra to r y  unde r  l i gh t - da rk  cyc l es ,
n i t r o g e n  f l x a t l o n  p r e d o n l n a n t l y  o c c u r r e d  i n  t h e  d a r k .  T h e  l l g h t - d a r k  c y c l e
of fered the organisno the posslb i l lÈy to separaÈe ni t rogen f ixaÈion teoporal ly
f ron oxygenic phoÈosynthesis.  I lowever,  iÈ was observed Ehat,  using shorÈ dark
p e r l o d s ,  n l t r o g e n a s e  a p p e a r e d  a l r e a d y  l n  t h e  l i g h t  b e f o r ê  t h e  o n s e t  o f  t h e
dark per iod.  Transferr ing a cul ture,  grown under a l ight-dark cycle,  to con-
t L n u o u s  l i g h t ,  n i È r o g e n  f i x a t i o n  c o n È l n u e d  a l s o  i n  t h e  1 1 g h È .  M o r e o v e r ,
cul tures grown under cont inuous l lght  a lso showed a discont lnuous ni t rogenase
a c t l v i t y .  T h e r e f o r e ,  a  1 l g h È - d a r k  c y c l e  1 s  n o t  a n  a b s o l u È e  p r e r e q u i s l t e .
N i t r ogen  f i xaÈ ion  and  oxygen i c  pho tosyn thes l s  seem Èo  be  l ncompa t i b l e  p ro -
cesses.  In the absence of  conbined nÍ t rogen the cyanobacter lun degrades the
phycobi l lprote ins,  the acces8ory plgments of  photosysten I I .  When a cerÈain
degree of  phycobl l iprote in degradat lon Ls reached, Èhe act iv l ty  of  the oxy-
genlc photosysÈen I I  is  lost .  As soon as the evolut lon of  oxygen has stopped,
nLtrogenase ls synthesized and the phycobi l lproÈeins are resynthesized.  Then,
l f  suf f ic lenE ni t rogen ls f l -xed,  oxygenic phoÈosynthesls resumes and nl t ro-
genase act lv i !y  d isappears.
The tenporal  separat lon of  oxygenlc photosynEhesis and ni t rogen f ixaÈion
ls an loportanÈ nechanisn Ln non-heÈerocystous cyanobacteria. Horrever, Èhis
mechanisn alone cannot explaln nitrogen fixatlon in these cyanobacÈeria be-
cause nl - t rogenase must a lso be protected againsL atrnospher ic oxygen. Several
n e c h a n i s o s  n a y  b e  c o n s L d e r e d .  T h e r e  1 s  n o  d o u b t  È h a È  a  c o n È i n u o u s  l o s s  o f
niÈrogenase act iv i ty  occurs under aerobic condiÈlons.  Honever,  a h igh raÈe of
synÈhesis of  the enzyme apparenÈly counÈeracts losses of  actLvl ty ,  resulÈlng
ln neL nlÈrogen f ixat l -on.  Addi t ional ly ,  a swi tch-of f  nechanlsn on the nole-
c u l a r  l e v e l  m l g h t  p r o t e c È  È h e  e n z y m e  d u r i n g  o x y g e n  s t r e s s .  D u r l n g  t h e  d a r k
per lod,  and also in the l ight  when photosynÈhet lc act iv i ty  stops,  respirat ion
probabJ-y nay conÈrlbute to keep the intracel lu lar  oxygen concenÈrat ion low.
U s u a 1 1 y ,  c y a n o b a c t e r i a  s u r v l v e  d a r k  p e r l o d s  b y  r e s p i r a È i o n  o f  È h e i r
endogenous carbon reserves (g lycogen).  Microbia l  maEs on Mel luro is land become
anaerobl .c dur lng the nighf .  Therefore,  Èhe cyanobacÈer ia Ehat occur ln Èhese
mats must possess oechanisns to generate energy anaerobical ly  in the dark,  aÈ
least  for  Èhe purpose of  maintenance. FurÈhermore,  and in conLrasÈ nl th oÈher
cyanobac te rLa r  0sc i l l a t o r í a  sp .  was  shown  Èo  be  ab le  t o  f l x  n l t r ogen  unde r
d a r k  a n a e r o b i c  c o n d i t l o n s .  T h i s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  È h a t  a n a e r o b i c  d a r k  e n e r g y
metabol l .sn 1n th is organlsn 1s possib le.  OecíLlator ía sp.  fermented endogenous
carbon reaervea into laccale and elhanol  in a heterofermentat í .ve pathway. In
È h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  e l e m e n È a l  s u l f u r ,  l a c t a t e  f e r n e n t a È i o n  w a s  r e p r e s s e d  a n d
sul fur  was reduced to sul f ide.  However,  Í then the cel ls  contained nl t rogenase,
sul fur  reduct lon did not  occur.  Unless a ni t rogenase-reduclb le subsÈrate was
p r e s e n t ,  l a c t a È e  f e r n e n È a t l o n  u n d e r  s u c h  c o n d i t l o n s  a l s o  o c c u r r e d  1 n  t h e
presence of  e lemenÈal  sul fur .  Cel ls  contaLning nl t rogenase reduced aceÈy1ene
to eÈhylene and then no lactate fernenÈatLon was observed.  The repression of
sul fur  reduct ion by nl t rogenase is present ly  noÈ understood.
M, ehthonopLastes onl-y degraded glycogen anaerobically in the dark ln thê
presence of  e lenenÈal  sul fur ,  produclng sul f ide.  Except for  )eciL lator ' í .a sp.
none of  Èhe Mel lun sÈrains Èested possessed fermenÈat ive pathways.  Several  -
but  noÈ al l  -  s t ra ins were able Èo reduce elenenÈal  sul fur .
The capaclÈy to f ix  n i t rogen under aeroblc condi t ions and i ts  astonishlng
neÈabol lc  f lex lb l l l ty  a l lor . red )scíLLator ' ia sp.  to colonlze an exÈremely low
nutr lent  envi- ronment.
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